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ABSTRACT

The aim of this research is to know histopathology description of white rat (*Rattus norvegicus*) intestine that was given high fatty diet and juice of noni 60%. It was used 21 male white rats as experimental animal. They were divided become 3 treatment groups. They were negative control group (P₀), was the group that was given standard weft and aquadest; positive control group (P₁), was the group that was given high fatty diet and aquadest, and treatment group, was the group that was given high fatty diet, juice of noni 60% by peroral. After 60 days, each of white rats was taken its intestine to make histopathology preparatte. The results show juice of noni that was given peroral peroral causes intestine villi inflamation, so it can influences of histopathology description. Using *Kruskal Wallis* test was obtained result that there is real difference between 3 treatment groups (P < 0.05). After that Z-test stated that P₂ didn’t have real difference with P₁ but have real difference with P₀.
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